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Reg. No. :................................
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lllSem€sler B.AJB.SC. Degree (CBCSS - Reg./S!p./lmp )Examination,
November " 2019

(2014Admn. Onwards)
COMI\,ION COUNSE IN ENGLISH
3405 ENG:READINGS lN PROSE AND POETBY

Time:3

l.

ll.

Hours

[4ax. [,4arks:40

Wrlte an essay oi 200 words on one oflhe

iollowing:

0x8=8)

1.

Analyse the ph losophica and socia signiflcance of the Sivapralishla
alAruvipp!ram by lhe Guru

2.

What are some of lhe issLres and concerns voiced by Nrladln Lltlrer
king in his famous speech delvered in 1963?

W le

3.

an essay o1200 words on one of the fo

owlng:

(1x8=8)

Analyse W I lam Wordsworih's sonnet as a cornnrentary on lhe
materiallstic ways of modern life.

4.

How s lhe desolalion oi o d age encapsulaled ln the poem Falher
Relurning Home"?

lll.

(2x4=8)
Arswerlwo oflhe Io lowing in aboulS0 words.
5. What accoLrnis lorthe popu a ty of hor or fLicks?
6. V,/hat are some ol the conlibut ons oi Ayyankali iowards lhe moLr ding
ol an enlighlened sociely n Kerala?
7. Whatwas ihe impactof Sanskit oN P-orsian and Arabic ilerat!res?

lV-

Annotate two otiheJo owlng n abor-rt

60words.

8,',Heloes intotheloielioconte.'l)lale

(2t3=6)

[,4an'sesirangenrenlfroma man

maae world
P

t-o

Klsu
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252s

9.

ll

llll
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"l heard the s nging of the Vlississippi when Abe lincoln

wenl down 10 New orleans, and |ve seen ils rnuddy
bosom tlrm all golden in the sunsel".

10. Id rather be
A pagan suck ed in a creed oul wom;

"orq lIsrro_gon

l_s plaa'a

I

Fa.

Have glimpses lhat would rnake less forlorn:
Have slght oi proteus rising from ihe sea;

Or hear old

V.

l

ton blow his wrealhed hom'.

Answer any five ol lhe

11.
12.
13.
1415-

folowing

(sxl=

5)

Why uras Pioemy's work inlluenta ?
Whal are the physica demands mposed by soccer on its players?
Why was whale lascnaled by Prall's tace?

Wlral rnessage was propagated by Ayyanka and hls lo owers?
Narne the German philosophers who were admirers ol lndian
thought.
16. What was lhe role ol phiosophy and poelry lf rhe Guru's le?
17. What is the oarador lnherenl in soccet

Vl.

Answer any five ol lhe

following:

(5x1=5)

18. Wriie lour words wh ch use lhe prefix le.
19. How is lhe 1athel descrbed in Ch lre's poem?
20. Whai is the sigflicance ol lhe ine, 'My sou has grown deep ljke

2i.

Whal is the slale of the house atler lhe grandmolhels dealh?

22. Whar a bis did

l,4acaviry concocl thal made

il imposslbe ro calch

l^i11?

23. W1aI s sonnel,
24. Whal glinrpses w hopelully nrake the poet 'less forlorn'?

